507 East Main St., Cridersville, Ohio

Thursday, May 16th - 5-7:30pm
Hog Creek Spinning Weavers

Family
Movie Night

Come see Jen Waltz as she shares this time honored craft and the history of how to
prepare a loom, operate the loom and how to maintain it to produce clothing and
textiles of the past. Colonial Williamsburg weaving and spinning history dates back
to the 1700's and is similar to the weaving done in the era of the Bowsher Log
Cabin. Try your hand at the spinning and weaving as we make a Cridersville Weave
to be displayed in the Cridersville Historical Society Museum.

Friday, June 28th

Chicken Dinners by Erbs Chicken—$7.50

8:30-10:00pm

Thursday, June 20th - 5-7:30pm
Butter Making and Churning: Johnny Appleseed Park
Come see the old fashioned Butter Churn and learn the history of how butter
making got its start. Butter churning dates back as early as 2000 B.C. and is
even mentioned in Biblical Times. That tradition carried through even to the
days when the Bowsher Log Cabin was an active home. Take turns churning the
butter, and enjoy the fruits of your labor by spreading the butter on some breads
made especially by our Cridersville Historical Society Members!

Chicken Dinners by Erbs Chicken—$7.50

Thursday, July 18th - 5-7:30pm
John Carnes Civil War Reenactor: Allen County Museum

At the Bowsher Log Cabin
Come see a movie on the
back of the cabin

“How to Eat Fried Worms”
Crafts

Friday, July 26th
8:30-10:00pm

“Kit Kittredge”
Crafts
Sponsored By:
Cridersville Public Library

Sponsored By:

Come see John in full Civil War Uniform as he shares the history of how our country
abolished slavery between the Confederate South and the Union North. Come back
in time with us as Mr. Carnes shares the history of the Battle at Fort Sumter, the Battle of Gettysburg, the Emancipation Proclamation and many more stories that formed
our nation. Mr. Carnes will also have artifacts on display for you to see from Civil
War Days Past.

Chicken Dinners by Erbs Chicken—$7.50

Thursday, August 15th - 5-7:30pm

Cridersville
Historical Society
111 West Sugar St.
419-645-4782

Candle Making and Dipping: Johnny Appleseed Park
Come hear Mark Moore share how candles were made to shed light on the world before oil lamps and light bulbs became popular. Candle making was used as a light
source for thousands of years, even dating back to ancient Egyptians and Roman times.
Try your hand at candle making and take home your very own candle. By making a
candle the old fashioned way, you’ll be participating in a time-honored tradition.

Chicken Dinners by Erbs Chicken—$7.50

603 East Main St., Cridersville, Ohio
419-645-4468

Chicken Dinner Tickets can be purchased at Cridersville Healthcare Center or Cridersville Fire Department

